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BlueStar to Carry Pragma FortressSSH Server
Software provides comprehensive security for enterprise customers.

Florence, KY—November 4, 2008—BlueStar, the leading innovator in solutions-based
distribution for Auto ID, Point-of-Sale, Mobility, and RFID products, is now carrying Pragma’s
FortressSSH Server product line that secures customer networks against network intrusions,
unauthorized data access, hacking, and virus and worm attacks.
Pragma Systems’ FortressSSH Server product provides a comprehensive security framework for
enterprise customers. Cryptography and high encryption are used to secure channels over which
communication between servers and clients take place. FortressSSH Server is built with the
widely used secure shell (SSH) protocol, and therefore is compatible with SSH servers and
clients from other vendors in different operating systems.
“Pragma’s widely popular FortressSSH Server, ClientSuite, and
TelnetServer products are now available across all Windows
platforms of Windows Server 2008/2003/Vista/XP in 64-bit, 32bit, or Itanium IA64, making us the only vendor to offer products
on all architectures of Windows Editions,” says David Kulwin,
CTO and co-founder of Pragma Systems. “We are delighted that
BlueStar will now carry our flagship SSH product line,” says
Kulwin.
FortressSSH Server offers: secure remote access to command
shell and new Windows PowerShell; secure file upload/download
through SFTP or SCP; port forwarding using a Software VPN;
numerous management tools; authentication methods; and
certificate/key management. It includes servers for Windows
2008/2003/Vista/XP and clients for Windows
2008/2003/Vista/XP and Windows Mobile/CE.
“BlueStar is excited to add Pragma and its enterprise security products to our product line-up.
We look forward to educating our customers about the product line,” says BlueStar Director of
Business Development, Dan Hahn.
About Pragma Systems, Inc.
Pragma Systems Inc. is a leading provider of enterprise class remote access and security
software for Microsoft Windows & Windows Mobile platforms. Pragma is an industry leader in

Secure Shell and Telnet technology and offers the most popular SSH and TelnetServer for
Windows. The company’s end-to-end solutions of servers and clients on the desktop and mobile
devices provide highly secure access to corporate supply chain, CRM, distribution, and
warehouse applications over wireless, Bluetooth, LAN, WAN, and mobile networks. For more
information, contact Pragma Systems, Inc, at 512-219-7270; email: pragma@pragmasys.com;
visit: www.pragmasys.com.
About BlueStar
BlueStar is a leading global solutions-based distributor of Point-of-Sale, bar coding, data
collection, radio frequency identification (RFID), and wireless mobility products. BlueStar
works exclusively with VAR Partners, providing them with complete solutions at competitive
prices. The company brings unequaled expertise to the market, offers award-winning technical
support and is an authorized service center for a growing number of manufacturers. For more
information about BlueStar, please contact a BlueStar Account Executive, log on to
www.bluestarinc.com, or email BlueStar'
s Pragma BAM Bethany Stanton at
bstanton@bluestarinc.com.

